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WCC at Worcester Show
Eric has kindly taken on the Worcester
Show organisation as Paul is currently
incapacitated - we wish him a speedy
recovery. Eric would very much welcome
club members' support in staffing the WCC
stand  - please read on.…

WORCESTER SHOW

SUNDAY 12TH AUGUST 2018

Worcestershire Camera Club will be having
a stand in the Craft Marquee at this year's
Show. We will be there because we want
to publicise our club but also to seek to gain
new members. On our stand we will be
displaying prints from a wide range of
genres for which members of our club
produce pictures and we hope that by
talking with visitors to the stand we will
interest them enough to encourage them to
come as visitors or sign them up as
members there and then.

YOUR HELP IS NEEDED!
12 members (at time of writing) have
already volunteered to help but we are
seeking substantially more to spread the
work and to create a big impact.  It has been
decided that the day will be split into two-
hour slots which will allow spare time for
those helping to look round the Show and
to take pictures. Last year around 15,000
people attended so it's a big event and a
major attraction for the City.   All we ask is
that you consider helping us by committing
to a 2-hour slot during that period.

WCC Photonews
     Worcestershire Camera Club Editor: w-news@worcscc.uk
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The Gazebo by Clive Haynes FRPS
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The slots are as follows :-  10am - 12 noon /
12-2 / 2-4 / 4-6.

If you can help but have not yet put your
name on the Club's website, please do so as
soon as possible so that a rota can be drawn
up and further information can be sent to
you (or simply email Eric).

Go to the Members' Section of the WCC
website, log in and then click on the
Club Activities >Ad Hoc Events> View
Forthcoming and then at the top of the list
on the right, click Join Us.  Your name will
then be added to the list of helpers.   You
will then be allocated a time slot BUT if you
would like a specific time slot (or slots)
then  in addition  please e-mail Eric
Williams.

Thank you!

Congratulations!
Palazzi Kalender Gmbh of Bremen have just
published their huge (0.7 metre   X   0.5
metre) 2019 Polarlicht Aurora Borealis
Heavenly Light Kalender.

Congratulations to James Boardman-
Woodend whose lovely aurora image
adorns the front page…

CPG
The latest Contemporary Group newsletter
is on the website - lots of  great images!

Another farewell
A remembrance service was held last
Wednesday for Mike Rudge.

http://www.worcestershow.org.uk
http://www.worcestershirecameraclub.co.uk/wcc33/
http://www.worcestershirecameraclub.co.uk/wcc33/
http://www.worcestershirecameraclub.co.uk/wcc33/
mailto:w-news@worcscc.uk
mailto:w-news@worcscc.uk
mailto:eric@cooper-williams.org
https://members.worcscc.uk/
mailto:eric@cooper-williams.org
mailto:eric@cooper-williams.org
https://www.amazon.de/dp/3959380437/ref=sr_ob_9/258-8199371-9316441?s=books&ie=UTF8&qid=1533548573&sr=1-9
https://www.amazon.de/dp/3959380437/ref=sr_ob_9/258-8199371-9316441?s=books&ie=UTF8&qid=1533548573&sr=1-9
http://www.worcestershirecameraclub.co.uk/wcc33/index.php/home/contemporary-group/699-cpg-newsletter-august-2018
http://worcestershirecameraclub.co.uk/wcc33/images/photonews/Farewell-to-Mike-Rudge.pdf


Bob’s August image

Bob Tunstall DPAGB BPE 4*  Reed Warbler
To find out more about the distinctions Bob holds, take a look at the BPE Awards info and the PAGB awards.
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https://www.rspb.org.uk/birds-and-wildlife/wildlife-guides/bird-a-z/reed-warbler
http://www.britishphotographicexhibitions.org.uk/index.php/awards
http://www.thepagb.org.uk/awards/apm-awards/
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Members’ news and images
Maddy Pennock and a small band of willing helpers had a stand at The Vale Wildlife Hospital and Rescue Centre’s Open Day on Sunday
1st July. Here are a few of Maddy’s images from their day out. 

http://www.valewildlife.org.uk/


Phototrip pictures

Heather Mann LRPS has
been taking advantage of a
number of recent
phototrips, with some great
results! Heather’s images
come from the bird of prey
workshop in the New
Forest, the Monkey World
trip and the Butterflies in
the Cotswolds (a first
attempt).
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Sintra in the clouds
Gill and I experienced 'weird weather' when on holiday in Portugal.  The temperatures were below seasonal average with a fair amount
of low cloud and rain.  However the unusual conditions did create opportunities for 'different images'.  Here are a few pictures from the
visit we made to Sintra where, upon a mountainside, the onetime Moorish castle became the Summer Palace for the Portuguese royal
family.  The walls, towers, turrets and vast arboreal gardens  of the fortress were shrouded in low cloud and fog.

Clive Haynes FRPS
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Getting creative

Sue Abbott LRPS has
been enjoying a creative
moment or two. Here are
a very effective Zwirl and
a (somewhat spooky!)
stencil shape with Oil
Rape Seed Field.
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The seeing eye…

Jennie Sanerkin has trawled her archives for a selection of images to share.
Here’s a first set to enjoy…



Valencia, City of Arts & Science
The first of two striking collections from James Boardman-Woodend. Look out next
week for the mono set.

Cone

Portal

Valencia
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A fast pace…
This week we have two well-observed images  ‘A fast pace’ from Ann Hoath.



Dates for the Diary
11-27 August Worcester Festival Follow the Worcester Stands Tall trail , climb the Cathedral Tower, take a Battle of Worcester City
Walk and much, much more…

11-12 August Vale of Evesham Sheepdog Trials

11-12 August Spetchley M5  Living History event.

12 August Worcester Show  (hope you can help on WCC stand too!)

11-12 Aug Tortworth Vintage Rally

18-19 August Full Steam Ahead at Blists Hill.

25-27 August Worcs Open Studios

The White Rhino is animal of the month at Cotswold Wildlife Park. Why not pop along to meet Belle, the latest addition to the crash
there... Keepers will be doing a daily talk at 2pm in the Rhino House about these magnificent animals. While you're there look out for the
Mad Marché Hare  from the Cotswold Hare trail.

Competitions and exhibitions
Sony World Photography Awards - Open,
Youth, Student and Pro competitions. Take
a look - up to three FREE entries - what
have you got to lose?   Various closing
dates.

The Societies - August Competitions
Travel The images should

give a feeling of presence
and place, and should
tell a story.

Nature's Surprises

EEF - Celebrating Everyday
Manufacturing.

Arles Open Walls closes 13 Sept. Theme
Home and Away. More info.

Aesthetica Art Prize closes 31 August.

Cewe Photo Award 2019

Getty Images creative bursary - open to
anyone under 30.

Dingwall (BPE) closes   30 September.
Projected images only. See past winners…

Shrewsbury (BPE) now open for entries.
Closes 29 September.  Enter here.

TPA Urban Vista competition closes 31
August. Enter up to 5 images free.

Guardian Travel. Win a trip to Greenland!
Closing date 11pm 24 August 2018.

RHS 2019 is now open.

Commercial
CarterArt  workshops

1 Sept Aurora Workshop

8 Sept Flora & Macro

A reminder…
Other news

MCPF August news

PAGB News 212
and 212 Extra

Latest PAGB AV awards

Photography  News issue 57
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http://rps.org/events/2019/march/01/landscape-group-weekend-conference-and-agm
https://www.worcesterfestival.co.uk/events/
https://www.worcesterfestival.co.uk/events/
https://www.valeandspa.co.uk/events/vale-of-evesham-sheepdog-trials/?occurrence=2018-08-11
http://www.worcesterreenactors.uk/m5/
http://www.worcestershow.org.uk/
http://www.worcestershow.org.uk/
http://shakespearesrally.com/3_julyaug.html
https://www.whatsonlive.co.uk/worcestershire/news/full-steam-ahead-at-blists-hill-victorian-town/41811
https://www.whatsonlive.co.uk/worcestershire/news/full-steam-ahead-at-blists-hill-victorian-town/41811
https://www.worcestershireopenstudios.org/
https://www.cotswoldwildlifepark.co.uk/plan-your-visit/
https://www.cotswoldwildlifepark.co.uk/whats-on/park-news/cotswold-wildlife-parks-first-hand-reared-rhino-calf-makes-her-debut/
http://www.cotswoldsharetrail.org.uk/hares/mad-marche-hare/
https://www.worldphoto.org/sony-world-photography-awards
http://sittp.com/tp/
http://sinwp.com/nat-sur/
http://www.eef.org.uk/campaigning/awards-and-competitions/photo
http://www.eef.org.uk/campaigning/awards-and-competitions/photo
http://www.openwalls.co
http://www.bjp-online.com/2018/06/announcing-openwalls-your-invitation-to-arles/
http://www.aestheticamagazine.com/art-prize/
http://contest.cewe-photoworld.com/cewephotoaward
http://contest.cewe-photoworld.com/cewephotoaward
http://wherewestand.gettyimages.com/gi_grants/creative-bursary/#how_to_apply
https://photoexhib.co.uk/dingwall/login.php
http://www.dingwallcameraclub.com/nationalcompetition.asp
http://www.shropshire-photographic.org.uk/Exhibition/Index
http://www.photocompentries.net/?org=ShropshirePS
https://www.thephotographicangle.co.uk/competition
https://www.thephotographicangle.co.uk/enter-competition/
https://www.theguardian.com/travel/2018/aug/01/readers-travel-photography-competition-august-win-a-trip-to-greenland
https://www.rhs.org.uk/Promotions/rhs-photo-competition
http://220135.mrsitecloud.com/aurora-workshops
http://220135.mrsitecloud.com/flora-and-macro-workshop
https://www.mcpf.co.uk/wp-content/uploads/112-Aug-2018-mcpfnewsletter.pdf
http://www.pagbnews.co.uk/sites/default/files/newsletters/en%20212%2001%20Aug%202018.pdf
http://www.pagbnews.co.uk/sites/default/files/newsletters/en%20212%20extra%2001%20Aug%202018_0.pdf
http://www.av-group.org.uk/avnews/images/comps2018/pagb-awards.pdf
https://www.photographynews.co.uk/latest-issue/photography-news
https://www.photographynews.co.uk/latest-issue/photography-news
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